Abstract-Aluminum casting laboratory model was developed in order to build competencies of Vocational High School (VHS) teacher candidates of mechanical engineering program. Research and development method was used to develop the model which consist steps of: need assessment, model design, preparing tools and equipment, application, evaluation and dissemination. The model verification involving respondent from metal casting industry, Manufacture Polytechnic of Bandung and VHS which is conduct casting program. The model of aluminum casting laboratory was designed integratedly with materials and processing laboratory. Equipment and tools should be prepared for melting process, pattern making, core and sand mold making, cutting and cleaning casting product, work and health safety also foundry and mold material. The crucible furnace developed to melt the aluminum is LPG-fueled one, having 20 kg capacity and using spiral finned crucible pot.
I. INTRODUCTION
Presently, majority of ASEAN nations faced to the unskilled worker problems [1] . This issues directly correspond to Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) institution because it is their responsibility in accommodating teachers for VHS. TVET institution should follow the progress of VHS need through dynamic evolution. Since the teacher plays main role in achieving learning goal, TVET institution should make continuous transformation in learning media, learning model, learning method, systems, program and also facilities and laboratory. Those are needed to solve the problems regarding to the above issue.
Mechanical Engineering Education Department (MEED) of Yogyakarta State University (YSU) is a one of the TVET institution that has responsibility in developing professional teacher of mechanical engineering program of VHS. This is concerned with teacher commitment. Teachers' performance take main significant part in students' learning achievement [2] . So that, a teacher is the main core in the learning activity in order to develop students' competence [3] . The teacher existence is substantial and irreplaceable by other factors, moreover in multidimensional and multicultural society. Learning activities at VHS should be dynamic in order to comply with science and technology advancement as well as workers' skill requirements [3] .
Presently, majority of ASEAN nations faced to the unskilled worker problems [1] . This issues directly correspond to Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) institution as it is their responsibility in accommodating teachers for VHS. TVET institution should be keep up the progress of VHS need through dynamic evolution. Since the teacher plays main role in achieving learning goal, TVET institution should make continuous transformation in learning media, learning model, learning method, systems, program also facilities and laboratory. Those are necessary to solve the problems regarding to issue above.
Casting is one of the important process in a product making. It is a basic process in product manufacture that should be possessed by VHS graduates. This have been noted in the decree of Director General of Middle Education of Indonesian Education and Culture Ministry number 4678/D/KEP/MK/2016 declared at 2 September 2016. According to the decree, a vocational teacher of mechanical engineering program should have competencies in casting process either theoretical and practice. In fact, almost all of VHS which conduct mechanical engineering program only give a theory of casting process without practice. This condition could be causes by the lack of competence of teacher or the absence of practice facilities.
The main facilities in casting process is a furnace to melt the metal. Crucible furnace is one of simplest furnace that has been used at small and middle industries, especially at home industries. The energy source of this furnace could be charcoal, oil, or gas [4, 5, 6, 7] . A crucible furnace to melt aluminum have been developed at several VHS around Yogyakarta and Magelang and at MEED YSU to support casting practice [8, 9, 10] . Green sand and equipment for sand mold making, foundry and casting, disassembly and cleaning castings product for supporting casting practice also been developed.
In 2009, aluminum casting practice was initiated at MEED YSU. At that time, the workshop is a part of laboratory of materials and processing. However, there is no a certain area to do those aluminum casting practice work. Up to now, there is no significant development to enhance the casting workshop. The development only focused on furnace as mentioned above. However, the competence in casting can be well developed if it is supported by integrated casting laboratory. It would give comprehensive experience to the undergraduate student that being prepared to be a mechanical engineering teacher of VHS. Surely, skill in casting process must be possessed. At this point of view, the presence of casting laboratory at MEED YSU is important to support learning process so that the student will have direct experience to build their competence in casting field.
II. METHOD
An aluminum casting laboratory model was developed using research and development method. The development was conducted with steps as follows: (1) need assessment, (2) model design, (3) preparing tools and equipment, (4) application, (5) evaluation and (6) dissemination. The research was focused on design development of aluminum casting laboratory model.
The laboratory model was designed based on need assessment. This was implemented by field study approach and focusing discussion group with experts in casting. The model consists of layout design, tools and equipments which required for students practice activities. The feasibility of laboratory model was revealed using a verification instrument. It was then analyzed descriptively.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The model of aluminum casting laboratory was designed based on demand. This laboratory was designed as a workshop for practicing casting process especially for aluminum. The casting practice goal is to give casting competence to the students. Although it is in making simple product, but this is needed by student so they understand better about casting process. It is important for VHS teacher candidate of mechanical engineering program. The competence developed were sand preparing, sand testing, core and pattern making, mold making, material preparing for melting process, melting process, pouring process, mold disassembly, product cleaning and product investigation. The casting practice is conducted in one semester with time allocation of 12 hours lessons and 12 hours self-activities. In each practice session, maximum number of students is 20 that divided into 4 groups. The practice job include all of the competence that should be possessed by student which is start from sand preparing until product investigation. During practice work, students were supervised by a lecturer and a laboratory assistant.
The aluminum casting laboratory model is deliberately integrated with laboratory of materials and processing. This concept was built by reason that some facilities already exist can be used effectively and efficiently. Those facilities are tutorial room, hand tools equipment and testing equipment. The location of casting laboratory was planned at outer side of laboratory of materials and processing.
Operational cost to conduct aluminum casting practice designed with low cost fare. For this necessity, an economical crucible furnace was used to melt aluminum. It is liquid petroleum gas (LPG) fueled furnace which cheap and easy to made. The furnace capacity is 20 kg for each tapping and it is enough to fulfill 4 groups need in pouring process. The practice area was designed in form of semi open space so there is sufficient air circulation. The work area arranged with consideration of convenience mobilization for student and also easiness if any emergency situation happen during casting process. It is very substantial since in casting process student work in high temperature that deal with high level of accident. The work area was roofed with suspended awning to protect student from sun exposure. Laboratory layout for casting practice area are shown in Figure 1 . (Figure 1 ), that are: (1) Cleaning and observation area is the area for product cleaning after sand mold disassembled. The sand usually still sticked on product surface after disassembly. The gating system such as pouring basin, sprue, runner, riser and gate must be removed from the product. Visual observation then was conducted to examine the defect that could take place. (2) Sand casting area is the area for preparing the sand before it was used to make mold. This area is also for making and disassembling the sand mold. Proper placement must be controlled to obtain appropriate area utilization. This concept has been made to simplify area usage efficiently and effectively. This area in the shape of container that containing sand which equipped with lid that can be closed to maintain the sand when it is not in use. (3) Sand processing area is the zone where the sand was processed so it is ready to use to make sand mold. The sand processing comprises of enrichment and mixing the sand with binder such bentonite or clay and water. On the other hand, in this area the sand also reprocessing. (4) Pattern making area is the zone provided for pattern making. Pattern can be made from wood, polystyrene or epoxy resin. (5) Melting area is the area where aluminum melting activity is done. The crucible furnace and all of pouring tools is located at this place. The furnace is positioned in such a way to keep safety and easiness of access so the melting and pouring process of aluminum could done securely. A good melting and pouring process is important to obtain perfect product. (6) Material storage is an area where materials that used in casting process such as raw material of
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aluminum, pattern and core making material also mixing material for sand are kept. Cabinets and storage racks are required. (7) Tools storage area is the place where all of tools and equipment for conducting casting practice are saved. Cabinets and storage racks are also required in this area. The tools and equipment separated and grouped by considering the tools and equipment types, pick up and storage easiness, also usage frequency. (8) Sand testing area. Sand quality should be maintain in order to guarantee the product quality. The quality of sand for casting should be guaranteed by sand testing. The testing of sand for casting were water content test, sand strength test, sand grain distribution and permeability.
Equipment and tools for casting practice comprises of equipment and tools for sand casting preparation, sand mold making, pattern and core making, foundry and pouring, disassembly and cleaning castings product. The equipment and tools designed for this casting laboratory model are shown in Table 1 The crucible furnace developed for the casting laboratory model is a gas fueled crucible furnace (Figure 2) . It is equipped with economizer to enhance its thermal efficiency [8] . A crucible pot made of steel is used to put the aluminum scrap that will melted. The pot with capacity of 20 kg is sufficient to serve 4 groups in casting practice. This crucible pot has a spiral fin so the heat produced by gas burner flowing around the pot. The heat will contact longer to the pot and aluminum in the pot melted quicker. Spiral fin with inclination of 10 degree gives optimum efficiency to the furnace ( Figure  3) . Although different, but it has same concept with the crucible furnace that has spiral guide way wall [11] . The feasibility of this casting laboratory model determined through discussion with experts in casting process. Verification questionnaire was used to quantify the laboratory properness. Verification was conducted by casting experts from casting industry, VHS which have casting program and Bandung State Manufacturing Polytechnic. Based on these verification result, the casting laboratory model feasibility are shown in table 7 and 8.
It can be seen from table 7 that overall the laboratory layout design have average score of 3.5 in score range 1 to 4. Likert scale was used as scoring criterion. The score of 1 mean unfeasible, 2 mean feasible enough, 3 is feasible and 4 is very feasible. Some aspects that have score below 3 should be improved to ensure practice runs well. Those aspects are practice comfort and security, mobility access, safety warranty and equipment layout. The feasibility of casting laboratory model from the availability of tools and equipment for melting process, pattern making, core and sand mold making, cutting and cleaning casting product, work and health safety also foundry and mold material is shown in table 8. The equipment for melting process have score of 3.43 which is mean the tools and equipment designed in this model is feasible for casting practice. Same as that, the tools and equipment design for pattern making, core and sand mold making, cutting and cleaning casting product, work and health safety also foundry and mold material all are in feasible category. Overall assessment result of tools and equipment for the casting laboratory model developed in feasible category. Thus, this model could be implemented at MEED YSU.
IV. CONCLUSION
The casting laboratory model was developed interruptedly with the laboratory of materials and processing. Tools and equipment required in order to support casting practice are tools and equipment for melting process, pattern making, core and sand mold making, cutting and cleaning casting product, work and health safety also foundry and mold material. The crucible furnace developed to melt the aluminum is LPGfueled, having 20 kg capacity and using spiral finned crucible pot.
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